Medication safety in the home care setting: Development and piloting of a Critical Incident Reporting System
Background: While drug-related problems are among the most frequent adverse events in health care, little is known about their type and prevalence in home care in the current literature. The use of a Critical Incident Reporting System (CIRS), known as an economic and efficient tool to record medication errors for subsequent analysis, is widely implemented in inpatient care, but less established in ambulatory care. Recommendations on a possible format are scarce. A manual CIRS was developed based on the literature and subsequently piloted and implemented in a Swiss home care organization. Aim: The aim of this work was to implement a critical incident reporting system specifically for medication safety in home care. Results: The final CIRS form was well accepted among staff. Requiring limited resources, it allowed preliminary identification and trending of medication errors in home care. The most frequent error reports addressed medication preparation at the patients’ home, encompassing the following errors: omission (30 %), wrong dose (17.5 %) and wrong time (15 %). The most frequent underlying causes were related to working conditions (37.9 %), lacking attention (68.2 %), time pressure (22.7 %) and interruptions by patients (9.1 %). Conclusions: A manual CIRS allowed efficient data collection and subsequent analysis of medication errors in order to plan future interventions for improvement of medication safety. The development of an electronic CIRS would allow a reduction of the expenditure of time regarding data collection and analysis. In addition, it would favour the development of a national CIRS network among home care institutions.